Government
Mwanza 
Diagnostic services offered
2 (100%) 2 (100%) 2 (100%) 6 (100%) 6 (100%) 2 (33%) Of those who offer diagnostic services: Glucometer available 2 (100%) 1 (50%) 1 (50%) 3 (50%) 3 (50%) 0 Glucometer functioning (of those with)
Use urine glucose dipstick tests
Ever experience stock-outs of urine glucose dipsticks (of those using) Note: a few results are missing; percentages are of complete data. 1 Based on answers to 10 questions about management of each disease. Good: 10/10; satisfactory: 7-9/10; poor: <7/10·
CD4 counting functioning (of those with)
Occasionally 1 (50%) 1 (50%) - 0 - - Always 1 (50%) 1 (50%) - 3 (100%) - -
